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NUMBER 27Meadow People Have Natural Gas At Back Door
CONSOLIDATION 

ELECTION
An election will be held 

Saturday July 5th for the 
purpose of changing the sta 
tus of the Meadow Rural 
High School District to an 
Indepent Consolidated Dis- 
trict.

We wish to urge all voters 
to come to the polls Satur
day and vote for this meas- 
ture. We also wish to say 
this dees not change taxes 
|<s in any way whatsoever. In 
'act some economies can be 
ttained by an Independent 
istrict that can not be ef

fected by a Rural High 
chool District. The busi- 
ess matters of the school can 
)e handled with more con- 
enience and at less expense, 
his is a progressive move 

hat will keep our school 
loving forward and will en
tile us to maintain our 
tanding as one of the bes: 
chools of our class on the 
outh Plains.
Voting boxes will be main

lined at the Meadow, 
Jcedmore, and Pool school 
©uses. Voters of each dis 
lict will vote in the district 
here you live.

PAGE MR. BOB RIPLEY
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The P. D. Deckard family' Baker, and Mrs. Bulah King.
of Meadow has established 
an attendance record in the 
Meadow schools, the equal 
of which we have never heard 
nor read of.

Mr. and Mrs. 
have six children, 
whom have ever 
school anywhere 
Meadow. Five of these child 
ren have graduated from 
MHS.

The four girls in the pic
ture left to right are, Miss 
Jamie Ruth Deckard, Mrs. 
Mary Phillpis, Mrs. Lois

Deckard 
none of 
attended 

except

POKER F A C E -B eh in d  
e cards if William Cemar- 

who plays a “mugg” role 
Preston Sturges’ new Par- 
unt comedy, “The Lady 

**»” starring Barbara Stan* 
fch and Henry Fonda 
iich opens tonight at the 
alto Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. |A. Y. Sim 
ns from Bellevue visited 
over the weekend in the 
me ot their daughter. Mrs. 
c Starnes.

Mrs. Smith Enter
tains H. D. Club

Mrs. D. B. Smith was 
hostess to the Meadow Home 
Demonstration Club in her 
home Tuesday

The opening exercises was 
entitled “America” which 
was sung by the club.

After roll cal), which was 
answered by Bible verses, 
Mrs. Jim Finley gave a very 
interesting and complete re* 
port of Counsil meeting. Eg

A report on the new Year 
Book was given by the pro* 
gram chairman, Mrs. Her* 
man Pendergrass.

“Planned overs and not 
left overs” were served with 
ice cream and cookies to 25 
old members and two new 
members, Mesdames E. L. 
Tilger a n d  Earl Mauldin, 
whom we were very glad to 
have.

Club pal gift were exchang 
ed and pictures taken of the 
members.

Roll call will be household 
hints at t h e  next meeting 
which will be at Mrs. D. B. 
Smith's with Mrs. Idris 
Smith as hostess, Monday, 
July 21.

Below, John Perry Deckard.
Bulah and Lois started to 

school at Meadow in 1923. 
and their first teacher was 
Mrs. Caldwell. They gradu
ated in 1934, under Supt. 
Martin. Bulah is now Mrs. 
King, and lives in Lubbock. 
Lois is Mrs. F.arl Baker, of 
Anton.

Mary first went to school 
at Meadow in 1925, and 
gradusted in 1936 under 
Supt. Homer Franklin. She 
doubled up rn her grades, 
making two of them in one 
year. She is now Mrs. H. E. 
Phillips, residing at Sub’im - 
ity, Ore.

Jamie Ruth started toi 
school in 1929 under Mrs. G.

Call For Enrollees 
For C C C Service

July call for CCC enrollees 
—Any unmarried, white Am
erican boy within the ages of 
17 and 23 years, with good 
health and moral character 
who is not now enrolled in 
school is offered an oppor
tunity, regardless of the fi
nancial starus of his family.

Miss Allen, supervisor of 
the State Department of 
Public Welfare, Area 33, 
Lubbock, urged that all those 
interested should make ap
plication at the earliest pos
sible date. The local select
ing agency, headed by Mrs. 
Hazel Holt, county welfare 
worker, is located in the 
court house at Brownfield 
and is open on Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 9*30 to 
3 3 0  and on Fridays from 
9 3 0  to 12:00. Miss Allen 
suggested that all those in
terested parents or relatives 
will fine Mrs. Holt very glad 
tc discuss CCC with them.

C. Tiner and finished in 
1939 whi’e Homer Franklin 
was still Superintendent. She 
for two years carried the title 
of being the best girl basket 
ball player in the State of 
Texas, and won so many 
other medals with her ath
letic ability that she can 
hardly hold up under the 
weight of them all.

John Perry started in 1930. 
His first teacher was Mrs. 
Zorns, and he completed his 
HS work in 1941, and was 
presented his diploma by 
Supt. Padgett.

AH of the Deckard children 
have unusual athletic ability.

Mr. and Mrs. Deckard 
have been living in this com
munity for 31 years.

Com. Repairing 
Roads lin Prec.

We rode out north of town 
one afternoon this week with 
Commissioner Bill Settle, and 
observed the fine work he is 
doing on the roads out that 
way.

In the low places where 
the water was deep during the 
past rainy season, and the 
traffic became impassable, 
Bill has had his crew to come 
in build up a high dump. The 
people in those sections will 
not be bothered in the future 
by so many lakes blocking 
their way to town.

Goff*• Show Here

The long dreamed of na
tural gas for Meadow is now 
a reality, and people of the 
town are now enjoying this 
fine and economical utility. 
The gas was turned on the 
last of the week, and Jno. A. 
Roberts was the first to tie 
on. Others a r e  taking the 
service each day. Gas offi
cials say that approximately 
40 meters have been pledged 
for, with the prospects of 
many more, come cold weath
er. Jno. W. Cadenhead has 
been employed by the West 
Texas Gas Co. as local man
ager.

Davis and Brent, Stars c 
“The Great Lie.”

The famous Goffs comed
ians will be in Meadow 
next Wednesday and Thurs 
day, July 9 and lo, with two 
good stage shows. Hfs op 
ening play will be “Lady in 
White". Goff also has on 
the show some fine singers 
dancers and laugh provoking 
vaudeville.

O’Daniel Takes 
Lead in Election

The election held Satur
day to fill the vacancy in the 
U. S. Senate was cne not to 
be socn forgotten by Texans. 
In the early returns Lyndon 
Johnson took the lead, and 
when the votes were approxi
mately half in be had an ap- 
darent victory, with O’Dan
iels a poor second, with 
Mann crowding him, with 
Dies fourth.

But, woe, when the last 
votes started straggling in 
our governor began gaining 
by leaps and bounds, and 
when the final unosficial vote 
was tabulated, he had over a 
thousand vote lead on the 
popular young Congressman.

Hints have gone out of a 
lot of corruption taking place 
in the election, and State of- 
sicials have pledged them
selves to investigaie the mat
ter, and if there has been any 
crooked work going on, re
gardless of wha may be re
sponsible, to prosecute them 
to the fullest extend of the 
law.



J. W. Peeler Sees 
Sister after 51 Yrs.

Mrs. A m e Jackson of 
Faulkner, Miss., is visiting 
her brother, J. W. Peeler. It 
is the first time they have 
seen each other in fifty two 
years. It is her first visit to 
Texas, and she is charmed 
with this section of t h e  
country.

Visiting in the 1. W. Peel 
er home Sunday were the 
following: Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Peeler and family of Level 
land, Mrs. J. D. Hinson and 
children of Lubbock, a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Peeler, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mil 
ler.

The strong wind which 
struck Meadow last Friday 
night about II o’clock did 
much havoc to the Caprock 
Warehouse property. T h e  
north warehouse was complete 
ely demolished, leaving the 
tin and lumber splintered and 
warped, and scattered f o r  
several block. The exact loss 
has not been determined, but 
we arc informed that it is 
covered with insurance. 
The south warehouse was not 
bothered. It is thought that 
jit stayed in place due to the 
fact that jt was built better 
laid tied down better.

I am at the preseet operat 
Jing the Rene and Toots 
Beauty Shop. Come a n d  
ivisit me. Mrs. Marie Blake.

For Good Results Come to the 
Meadow Steam Laundry 

Washing 30c per hour
H. C. BOYD

W e  Do F in ish ed  W o rk

CHEAP INSURANCE
Is never good for any length of time. In buying 
Burial policies, you should look to the future 
Rates should be adequate and management 
conservative. Our Reserve of over $20,000.00 
proves that we have both. For further informa
tion call 500, Lubbock.

Rix Burial Association

**T A li

*

We’ll criide this hatidy, useful 
laundry-aid for the few minutes 
of your time that it takes to show 
you how qi'ickly, how efficiently, 
how thoroughly a Bendix Auto
matic Home Laundry can do 
a week's wash for you. Offer 
good for limited time only—so 
call us today for this gift. Is'o 
obligation, of course!

WASHES • RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES

AU Automatically !
All you do is set the dial. The 
Bendix does all the rest. Come in 
and learn how little itcosts to free 
yourself from washday drudgery!

B E N D I X
Autom atic 

HOME LAUNDRY

J. B. KNIGHT
HARDWARE FURNITURE

Brownfield, Texas

The Santa Fe Railway Sy* 
stem carleapings for t h e  
week ending June 28 were 
27,386 compared with 23,422 
for the same week in 1940. 
They handled a total of 
33,052 cars during the pre 
ceding week of this year*

-■o
Mrs. A. L. Walkers has 

a grandson f r o m  Hamlin 
visiting here this week.

Howard Watson entertain 
ep a few friends one day last 
week with a birthday party 
on his sixth birthday.

--- oOo-------
Mrs. Charles Jamar and 

Miss Lillie Bennett of Paris 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Thel
ma Lo.ke last week.

Mary Elinor Parker came 
in Monday La. where she had 
been visiting.

Mr. and Mis. G, F. Park 
re visited in Odessa Friday 
and Saturday.

The Meadow women were 
defeated Tuesday in an extra 
ing game by the Mcthodiit 

! team.

♦ Cosden Gas
♦ Cosden Oil
♦ Veedol Oil
♦ Seiberling

Tires
♦ GulfsprayMILLER
Oil Company

CHISHOLM
HARDWARE 
John Deere

Tractors and Equipment 
A Full Line of Parts

Hammer Mills
B E N  E N O ELL

Used Cars Bought and Sold
We Carry Our Own Notes 

7 years serving Lubbock and 
South Plaint

907 Tazat - Lubbock - Phone 2544

PROMPT PLACEMENT
Assure a wider choice of positions, p r o o M i  
placement, and e a rlie r  p ro m o tio n  thrwajni
h rau c h o n 'i  Sum m er S choo l. Sooch-wM al 
placement aervice. A *  for Catalog M.

B U S IN S S S - ^ C O L U K

LUBBOCK

C O N O C O
High Quality Gasoline, Kerosene, Oils and Greases. Tires, Tubes,Batteries

CONOCO STATION T. E VERNER ON HIGHWAY

James Rucker
Red & W hite Grocery

Buy «t the Red end White end Seve
+  WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS +

Wafers isnbd, .19
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2

Tomatoes, No. 2 .07]

R&W Cleanser, 3 for .13

Peaches NZ  ?a,.09
Pineapple, R&W No. 2, .15

Grape Juice, R&W, Pt. .25

Our Value Peas, No. 2 .10

Jowl Salt
lb.

Bananas, Doz. .10

Fresh Pineapples each .15

Co-Op Brand Feeds
Garden Seed Chicken Feed 

Meal Bran Shorts

A Friendly Bank 
In A Friendly Community
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

First State Bank
ROPESVILLE, TEXAS

M ember F. D. I. C.

New and Used Cars that 
Can Be Used

— PHONE 62 M — 
We Sell The Best 

And Junk The Rest
See us for Used Parts, on 

Seagravea Hi-way South of 
Legion Hall, BrownfieldKEE AUTO EXCHANGE
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SEE US FOR FIRST GRADECHICKENS
C hisho lmHATCHERY
Dr. A. F. Schoefield 

Dentist
Brownfield, Texas

F R I E R S
Tender milk (ed fryers (or tale 
Tom Barron Strain English White 
Leghorn Pullets 3 to 5 weeks 
old. Prepared to brood any strain 
Baby Chicks for Public. SEE—

E. L. McCoy
2 blocks South Roberts Hatchery 

Pay Highest Prices For Hens

We Sell For Less
Closed All Day July 4th

Beet Cloth Bag 10 lbs.SUGAR .55
California ShatterSpuds
1 Lbs. Vac. Packed Gold BarCOFFEE

Ponnd

2 pounds
ARNHOLZ

45c
Glass Free

3 Boxes 13 oi. W hite Swan CornFlakes
25 oi. an Clabher Gi I BAKINGPowder
Quart PEANUTBUTTER
Tomatoes
Pound canPork & Beans .05
No. 2 can cut GreenBeans 3 f.r.25
432 size

Dozen

LEMONS

HAND
[GROCERY & MARKET J

i ****** ******

FIGHTING FOR A NEW EUROPE
wgm

' i::  j
As. -‘V y *

\

n

w  i
a ___  « —

^Poland's part In Democracy's battle for freedom and a new world order Is an tmj5TTrTant onfc—bath u» 
morale and men. Beside the armed force* of the other Allies— Belgium, Czechoslovakia, the Free Ft nch, 
Greece, the Netherlands, Norway and the Nations of the British Commonwealth—the Polish forces 
fight doggedly on with a singleness of purpose, the destruction of Nazism and its attempt at world .om-i 
Ination. Above, typical of the fighting men of Poland ready in England, is a Polish general, while at the’ 

,upper left is shown a light armored division of the Polish forces in England. A British “Tommy" c; ts 
In characterise companioncbjllty with a Pollah artilleryman (upper right) while the photos below now 
the Polish crew of an R.A.F. bomb'- and a company of Pollah Infantry, which has been fighting /
i In Libya. _ .„

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pad
gett returned from their va
cation, driving a new Ford.

Let’s be alive for the 5th 
should be the motto of all of 
us in celebrating Independ 
ence today It is a costly 
celebration that takes hun 
dredf of the lives of our 
neighbors.

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

Friends f Meadow
We would like to f igure all your 
needs in the way of Gas Appliances. 
We do not have any f  ine salesmen 
to try  and out talk you, but our 
quality rnd  prices can really sing
you a song.

SNAPPY SERVICE STATION 
HOMER WINSTON. Manager 

Brownfield

S a l e
9c Counter

StartsjSat. July 5th
And Continues 
Through Sat. 

July  12
RIBBON, 2 yards for 9c 
BUTTONS, 20c worth 9c 
COMBS, rat tail, 2 for 9c 
PURSES, childrens 9c 
SANITARY NAPKINS 9c 
ANKLETS 9c
BELTS. ladies, pastel shds 9c
See o u f Table Full of 9c 
items before you buy.

I
Watson Variety 

Stor*

o o
upGas Ranges $15.

GAS HEATERS 
Gas Hot Water Heaters

We W ill Pipe Your House As 
Reasouable As Anyone

9x12 Rugs $4.up 
House Paint $2.°Ĵ PĜ. 
RADIOS All Prices

wallIpaper
The Best And Sorriest

We Also Have LUMBER

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER COMPANY
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JT**- V
SPECIALS O N  PERM. W A V ES

Wave Removal, Scalp and Hair
treatment, Shampoo and Set $1.00  

$2.50 Wave $2.00 
3.00 "  2.25
3.50 "  2.75

Hazel's Beauty Shop

/

HOT 1
90’ WEATHER  

Makes Your 

Refrigerator Work Harder
U)eA tihy/tCUJe Electric 

Refrigerators Can Take IT!

A
Here are some of the 

EXTRA features you will 

find in this Refrigerator

1. Plenty of jtorage space.

2. Big freezer unit.

3. Extra big dry storage 
drawer.

4. Automatic temperature
control.

\

5. Sealed Unit.

6. Porcelain  interior.

7 Automatic interior light. 

8. Durable exterior finish.

Texas-New Mexico 'UtiLUu Go*n̂ux*uf,
Sunshine Butter Big Box 46 CookiesCookies 2 for .25
Sunshine Ripple W heat, 2fr .15

--------------  r####

.13Jello, a ll flavors, 3 for

Koolade^krlO
r --------------

Macaroni or Spag. 3 pkg. .21
Raisin Bran, Skinners .10
Pickles, sour or d ill qt. .12

Rinso 10c
3 for

Jowl, Salt, lb
■***•' ...................

Bologna
. a

Lb. .13Peanut Batter16 “* .13
JONES

.. ........................................................................................................................................... ..  * t  j  j . .

Meadow Plays a Modern Cobler Pie 
Fast Ball Game

Meadow played a real bail 
game Wednesday night. It 
seemed to be every body’s 
time to hit. Popeye came up 
and slapped one out of the 
park. Fred Finley hit a two 
bagger with 3 on, then came 
up James Burleson and lined 
one over the left fielder for a 
homer. The next man doub 
led, followed by a homer in 
to the grandstand by Gilley 
Hinson.

Both teams did some fine 
playing.

The Meadow folks a r e  
urged to come out and watch 
the boys p'ay. They need 
ycur support. Any game they 
have played is well worth 25c 
but the price of admission is 
only 10c for adults. Meadow 
has a fine ream, but it wauld 
be better with strong back 
ing. I

1. 2 cups fruit (any kind
and juice. 1 1*2 cups sugar 
or according to fruit.

2. Mix I cup sugar, 1 cup
flour, 1-4 tsp baking powder 
1 8 tsp sa lt and 1 cup sweet 
milk.

3. Place 2 tbsp butter In
pan or baking dish and melt 
Add batter mixture next 
and then add fruit last. Put 
in moderate oven and cook 
slow until batter cover fruit 
then place on top rack and 
increase heat and let brown

Serve, plain or whipped 
cream, as desired.

Brownfield FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 

EMBALMERS

Ambulance Service
Phone, day 29 Night 148

RIALTl
b r o w n f ield

FRIDAY S A T U ^

m e a d o w
In The Heart Of Texas' 
Finest Farming Section The M

VOLUME FIVE Meadow, Te

Save Your Mone

Coming HereFollowing is the lineup
which played in their game Two Nights Starting*TT •Wednesday night:

Fopeye George, C.
Red Hinson, P.
Fred Finley, 1 B.
Gilley Hinson, 2 B.
Stuffy Moorehead, 3 B. 
Burl Hinson, Field SS. 
Wee Mitchell, Infield SS. 
James Burleson, RF.
Lick Moorehead, CF. 
Charles McAteer, LF.

WED. JULY 9

The boys will play Carey’s 
Bakery July 7th, Dayion 
T i r e  10th, Magnola 15th- 
Wade Gro. 22. They need 

|your support.

Goff’s
Plays

Comedians
Vaudeville 

Comedians 
Singars Dancers

Admission 10-20c

New Scraper
Demonstrated

£ ‘* v „

PREV UE SATURDAY 
SUNDAY MONDAT1

s t i f f s
*

\

BETTE

GEO. BRENT MARY ASTOI
Lucil. Wiiacn » H a iti* M<D.r«l 

m u c t id  i t  EDMUND GOULDING 
A WARNER B R O S .- / ;* A /T i/ 'C r t /U ^

NATURAL GASSERVICEAVAILABLE
We Are Pleased To Announce That 
Natural Gas Service is Now Avail' 
able to the Citizens of Meadow.

For Your Convenience Application 
For Service and Payment of Month' 
ly Bills May Be Made to Mr. John 
W. Cadenhead.

West Texas Gas Co.

judge Lincoln came by 
Tuesday afternoon and In- 
vited the Star editor out east 
of town with him, where the 
Adam’s Machinery Company 
were demonstrating a new 
piece of road machinery. All 
of the four commissioners of 
the county were there, as 
well as their road crews, 
watching the demonstration.

The implement on d.mon 
stration was a large “Scrap 
er” which is supposed to be 
the real thing for building 
large dump, over lakes, and 
such like. It really is a large 
fresno, holding five yards of 
dirt. It is pulled by a cata 
pillar tractor, and is auto
matically operated by the 
man operating the “C at” .

Voters Turn 
Down Proposal

W-

The election held Saturday 
to see whether the Meadow 
Pool and Needmore school 
districts would be consolidate 
ed failed to get a sufficient 
amount of votes in the Need* 
more district, and therefore 
fell through. In an election to 

• consolidate, a majority vote 
must be obtained in every 
district which it would affect 
Pool and Meadow both went 
strong for the consolidation, 
but at Needmore it liked 
three votes carrying. These 
districts are already grouped 
for school purposes, but it 
was thought by school official
that the systems could be
operated much cheaper and 
more convenient as a con' 
solidated district, but since a 
majority of those casting 
votes in Saturday’s election 
preferred for it to continue 
under the present plan, that 
it will.

New Minister
Ray E. Gully, Church of [ 

Christ minister, and family 
of Fort Stockton have moved 
to Meadow. He is minister 
for the local congregation, 
filling the place vacated by 
S. A. Ribble some time ago.

Robert Taylor makes his 
debut as a Western star in 
“Billy the Kid”, spectacular 
outdoor action drama, open 
*ng Sunday on the Rialto 
screen. Story of the reckless 
romantic bandit who wrote 
western history In gun smoke, 
the new picture was filmed in 
Technicolor, with Brian Don 
levy, Mary Howard, Ian 
Hunter, Gene Lockhart and 
Lon Chaney, Jr., in a distin
guished supporting cast.

James Fox is visiting 
Seagraves this week.

in

Fightii

Dr. Lowery 
Arrives In Repea

We were over at 
Tuesday afternoon 
week and met the nei 
tor, namely Dr. W. 
ery. He comes from 
ai. Dr. Lowery has
Pearance of a fine doctor^ and 
came* very highly reepm
mended. Mrs. Lowery
registered pharmacist, and 
i* employed at the Ropifcs 
Drug.

ly lutercs cJ in a new 
! :y pluntt etc I i;,ri-ranking ol 

Cre::.2, Lu*eii.bur»oiD utch, N 
c*ua« o l a free * id n . < rder in 
by ii.Je tor «  Bcw wu*id of free


